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Spanish Finance and First Symptoms

of the Revolution.

Italian Opinion of an Allied Diplomacywith France.

Tlie Elaction Registrations in
England.

The (JiTiiiuii mail ateamulun t'ttion, explain Von
Kaolin. from llitniin the li'IU <unl SuuiliiuuDton the
15th of September, arrived at this port early yesterU.iymornimr, bringing a mail report lu detail of our
cable telegrams dated to her day of sailing from
Knglaud.
The Journal <le Pari* asserts, as of its own

knowledge, tiiat Hie Austrian government recently
informed its agents abroad that in ease of a war

between France and Uerinauy Prussia must not at
nil count upon an Austrian alliance. The empire
imvuut above all lliiri^rat need of peace, a war breakingout ou the frontiers would oe oPltself a most
serious calamity, In so far as it would tend to retard
the work of the reconstruction of i lie monarchy, and
Austrian diplomacy would do its utmost to avoid
the dangers of such a conflagration. It is added
that Prince Metternlch either liaa renewed or will
renew to the Kmperor Napoleon pacific declarations
In the above sense.
The li..i:iuu government, says ale'ter from Florence,

Is diaconi erted and uneasy on account of the (ilrgentivisit to I'ontainebleau and lie sort of fuss made
about 1 kiiicLs 11.'h brother ami liis wife at the Freuch
Court. It is remembered that Italy one was never
the Napoleonic project, and if great wars and great
events come, who can foresee whai may be in store
for the southern provinces?
A steam corvette of the Prussian navy has been

takfng part in the evolutions of the Iron-ciad
iquadron commanded by Admiral ^Boutakoff. Ah
the corvette liad on board the director of t ie Prussiannavy and five captains of the Federal fleet, this
visit assumes the Importance of a delicato attention
paid by Berlin to St. Petersburg.
The Loudon Court Journal, of the litti of September,announces Minister Johusou's presentation

to Queen Victoria thus:.
The United Stntcs Minister arrived at Windsor

Castle this afternoon and was introduced to her
Majesty i>y l.orj Stanley, Secretary of state for
Foreign Atlttirs, and presented ills credentials.
The Prince of Wales contemplates a visit to the

African continent. Should the Prince carry out this
intention Ills Koyal Highness will visit Kgypt au<l
the rataracls of the Nile.

SPAIN.

Hyaipioiun of the Conine devolution. liniflUh
Review of the Hlliitlon.

[Part* (Sept. 14) correspondence of London Tim<"».]
There In talk of a small loan of fio.ooo.ooof. winch

the Spanish government Is In hopes of ohtamunr
from the group of bankers forminir the Credit Fonder.Although it has been repeatedly said that
fctpaln should have no more credit on acconnt of her
peferlous treatment of her previous creditors, it appearsthat Individuals will always be found to give
way to the sedictions her embarrassed position compel*her to employ, and to lend iter small sum* on
exorbitant terms. One of these days a crash leill
come, and some of those gentlemen u>Ul bum their
finger*.Nothing can be worse tban the state of affairs tn
Spain; nothing more lnlamous than the tyranny of
tier government, it was hoped, about seven years
ago, that the country was taking a start; there were
lame slight signs of a revival soon alter the Morocco
war. Hut that hope was speedily dissipated, and
since then the conutry has been sank In a slough of
despond. All trade and enterprise have declined;
many persons have l>eeu ruined; nobody knows what
to expect or how soon a terrible convulsion may
come. By some of the refugees Important events
nave been predicted for the present month, but there
t* every appearance that It will pass quietly in Spain,
us elsewhere. There is a report that Bulce will
shortly return to Spain from the Canaries, but althoughon more thau one occasion he has shown
IlUUffQlO man of considerable daring and resolution.tiOls nbl Wen unuptfa to lieurl a revolution. He.
Marshal Serrano and hi« nephew, Colonel
Lopes Doinlnaues (who commanded a bat*
lery of mountain rlflod iruns. carried
on mulebark, witn m.ich distinction .i...iuk
the war In Morocco), anil Major Central Serrauo
Bedoya are in the Canary Inland*; General /.at>ala is
at Lugo, in (Sallcla: none of the generals laielv ar

VMtedwere sent. that lam aware of, to the Philippine*,although It was at the time reported that they
nad been. But they are none of them men of much
tnark. in O'Donnell and Narvaez, gr»-at though
their faults were and numerous the cruelties thev
committed. Spain unquestionably lost the two most
energetic and adroit men she possessed, and the two
vho were moat skilled In the art of government. It
luay be strange to Rive even praise thus qualified to
mich a bloodstained and unscrupulous man as N'arvam,of whom the story goes in Spain that when hie
confessor, standing by nil death bed, adjured him to
forgive his enemies, he replied, in accents wuk
from the approach of dissolution, that "he had none;
lit* had shot theui all.'' llut some allowance inns'
be made for the c rcumstances of the time and the
peculiarities <>f the Spanish character, and, certainly,if anything could possibly make one rc.'tct
N;'rvae/. It Would be the fact that Ue ha* been succ<ed*<by t; ii/.aicz Bravo.

RUSSIA.

Thii luiiH-rl.il Diplomacy »ml Relation* to
Frnnrr.

!l'rom the Moscow ua/ette, Sept. 0.)
We have already more than once expressed In

clear and nequlviical tf rms our Ideas upon our relationswith ranee. Already more than once have
we detailed In ilie most precise manner the conditionsunder which, according to our individual and
independent opinion, the Cabinet o'f the Tnllertes
may reckon upon the sincere and disinterested cooperationof Kussia. It is not true thai among the
unmoor <>i rri»v>*t connmous is io ihj round ierrnoruu
acquisitions for Rumla, w ho ha* no need of them.
Ah our Ideas ui» continually misrepresented and do
Lot appear to t>e understoo I we compelled to
give new explanations, even at the rl*k of repeating
ourselves. It lit no much the more easy to Rive these
explanations because we have nothing to conceal,
our poller being of that kind Which sains i>v being
placed lu full light.
The true and well understood Interest* of Franc*

and Itn-xia are tu>( at all contrary l)w one to tin
other, and there Is not a single point on the terrestrialglobe where those Interest* may not be in accordor wh<»re those two Powers inav uot be in a
position to afford each other reciprocal co-operation.
The fnieidr between France and Itiivsia would l>e
the is-ht iruaiaHlee of Kurotv-nn equilibrium ami
ir-'tieral trampilllitr. Hut in order that that ettfeni*
should Im* estahltshcd In a solid and durable manner
two conditions are necessary. The tlrst is, that
France should remove from tierslght the phantom of
n pretended resurrection of Poland. For that It is
nncosaary that m Paris people should try nt length
to understand that what 1* called Poland 1 > uot u

people, hut a feudal caste which has detached Itself
?r<>m the people, and that for nearly half a century a
handful oi feudal anarchists has abused the French
nation and all the successive governments nt the
Tullerlos in making thou) Itelleve that th*1 re-eslat>iishmentof I'olaml was possible and that
franco wa« Interested by ricr traditions and
her principles in I'a re-esiabllshment. Doubtless,
it such an assertion were tru'1.If France, In order
to reject the phantom of the resurrection of Poland,
itnd to sa< even th'' :i-1 of lief interests, and
If it were ne essary fo place hpr-aif In contradiction
to any national exigencies, we should not think for
a moment of modify ing her prevent manner of seeing
«>r her present attitude: there would no longer be
any res tin to speak to her of an entente with Uus<ia
and we should have nothing to do l»ut to place «»>ir

elveaon die delenslve. but happily It is not *o and
'b<- contrary Is the fact. Pr<<»re*slve and liberal
France, (Tie fyanre of 1789, (wild haw within# in
common tilth the lotish aristocracy, and there it
not on« of the traditions of Francc, not one of hir
national interests, that can require her to replaceunder the yoke of the I'oilih nobility, whom they
bhor, the pooulutiona Inhaiiltlnu the bank* Of the

Vistula. (We do not «p<-ak of the Western provincesof Russia, where the people have never spoken the
Polish langntiKH.) France would abjure the finest

finues of her hlstorr If »hp were to endeavor to undo
acU accomplished forever; that is to sav. the ruin
of the Polish aristocracy aa<i the rcpeueratlon of the
Polish people blended luto the lms.ian nut ion.
With regard to the Kasieru question we onlv ask

that France shall not place herself m contradiction
to herself, and that «he do not think onlv of h«>r own
particular Interest*. In the tut, as everywhere, we
only ask of France to do what the owe* to herself.
We do not wish either to turn ber from the care of
toer Interests or to deceive her: we wish only thai she
ahould retake the road which she ought never to
nave left, and on which ic are ready U> accompany
her a* raithftil /Vfewfs, provided the trill march towardsthat object trhlrh M <mrn; tlutt te to *«v, the
pidjlc ana liberal development of the Christian po>.
ulatione of Turkey, guaraittwl a^ainM all foreign
intervention.

FRANCE.

The Annsiatlei of Belclum.
The London /examiner asserts that rumor* (ram

grouud every dar th«t detlgua art maturing for the

NKW YOHK
I ?ra inai and ovontaftl Annexation of Bolitfnm by I
| ance. Mot t»jr report to arms, if it be possible to t
avoid it, but by the use of diplomacy, whose veraatil- t
it> auil eloquence will be reinforced by the glittering c
di»pa\. not afar off, of an irresistible army. The i
oi.lv hi>11 of the Belgian king ts sick and ready to die. c
Allthesrtsor medical science have been exliaustod a
in the tfhin attempt to restore animation to the c
youthful heart and vigor to the languid limits. i
A few weeks, or even (lava, may release
the Itoyiah sufferer from his lot of pain.
Two daughters will remain to l^eopold II.,
and alreadv me;isnres are preparing, it la
said, to change the Salic law of succession, as waa
done in Spam.and, ax lu the case of the Spanish
princesses, with the hope of securing the hand of one
of them for a French prince. The juvenility of roval
heirs and heiress. -. h:is never stood iu the way of politicalbetrothals, absurd as such betrothals necessarilyueoined and abortive, for their purpose, aa they
have nlmn-t invariably proved. The brother of the
Belgian kinft is not a man likely to make any effectivelight for Ins presumptive inheritance; but how
popular feeling will show itHelf remains to be seen.
If the rel-'liiiis fe't themselves as secure as wo do
under the sway of a female sovereign they might
possibly permit the change to be made lu the fundamentallaw of the kingdom without much resistance.Hut ir the notion once gets into the head of
the mass that the real aim is the matrimonial annexationoi their country to France they will be very aptto appeal audibly for sympathy and assistance to
baffle the design. The policy which six and thirty <
... ... vi v»\-m i'v ^iuiu miu UI1 luurpcuut'ut nut
neutral State remains 8ut>biantiaMy unchanged.Neither England. Holland or l*rnsHia can be expected
to.as-.r-nt to the Incorporation of tlie l,ow Countries 1
with France. The talk about negotiation* for a Cus-
toms I'uion liar) never anv coherency or iuiolligiblc
meaning lu it. <

i
The Political uuri Fliianciul Condition.

[From the Seniaine Flmmciere, of Purls, Sept. 14.] !
The present stale of affairs may he summed up In '

two words. On the one hand every government in
Europe multiplies paciflcj assurances in the columns
of the most influential organs ea<-h can command. I
On tlie other hand, the public, whose mo3t ar<leut
wish Is for tlie nutl .tenance of peace as well as Its '

most pressing requirement", peralsts in its Incurable (
distrust, in a dread of the future and in the belief
tluit tin1 gravest complications are close at hand. It
is impossible to deny the existence of this curious ,Mas ot the public mind and equally impossible not Jto note lis bad effects on the tlnunciui market aud Its
far more serious consciences us regards trade and ,manufactures which suffer from a paralysis In all '

their branches. Those who try to account for thus ?
slate of things by dully occurrences must And them- ;
selves greatly at a loss, as during the past week not
a single linaiu ial or political fact has transpired cai- ®

cuiated to affect the value of public securities. Ail ,tlie rumors in circulation last Mom lay were contra.li(tea on the morrow and some of thein, moreover,bore on the face of them such an Impress of tabsurdity that nothiug but the Intense credulity of *

Bourse people could secure for them a moment's ,,existence.
There are only two things winch aenonsly dlstnrb Jtransactions ui the I'arts Bourse.first anil foremost }the un <-rtii( tty as to what to-morrow may bruitf

forth, and <h» Italian Question, a "black polut," ,which has been unduly magnified within the last few '

days. If our information be correct, and the Arm- "

ness of Italian stock at the Bourse Is conclusive on ^the point, this Italian question consisted merely in Jr
an exchange, not of despatches, but of couversa- ,lions on tlie French occupation of the Papal States
between M. Nigra aud M. de Moustler. We have
reason to believe thut that exchange of views, now .
more ttian a week old, led to nothing calculated to ^disturb the relations between France and Italy. The
apprehensions ou that ground will, therefore, be .sucedlly set at rest. But after all these contradlc- ,,Hons will confidence revive? That hope It would, In
t o present sute of the public mind, be chimerical 1!
to entertain, so long as the pacific assurances given r
by governments and their organs shall not be fol- *

owed by decisive and unmistakable measures. i!
atU thou the nightmare of uncertainty willcontluue .to p*ral>/e . apltal and hinder any lasting improve-

'

ineut m tue price of public securities.

ENGLAND. ,
a

* o
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The London AJews, of the 15th of September, re- uiporting the openiug of the Franchise Registration tt

Court in the city, says:.'The Registration Courts m
commenced their sittings yesterday. The question Inwhether It would be necessary for the lodgers to at- Ulteud in person in order to substantiate their claims r(J
was brought before the revising barristers early In
the day. lu the city of London the court was satisfledwith the certificate of the claimant, If admitted
on both sides, and only required the lodger's presenceon an Independent obiector appearing. In
Westminster and in Lauibeth It was held that If the ri

lodger did not appear In support ol his claim he
must be represented by some one who personnlly
knew him. Non-compliance with this rule caused a
number of claims, especially In Westminster, to be cl<
disallowed. 1>,
The revising barrister for Westminster has deeldedthat ladles have no right to have their names

placed upou the Parliamentary register. Putting m
aside the language of a former act of Parliament, ea
which declared that in all future statutes the terra of
"man" should be construed as referring to both 0f
sexes unless the contrar> was sutea, the va

dealt rather with the intention of the legislature
with respect to the enfranchisement of women. He ta
recalled the fact that when Mr. Mill proposed to sub- tli
stitute the wi"-''"i'cibuU" ror "man''in the enfran- o>
chi£i»* cittiists of the Keform act, the House of Com- pi
mons rejected the proposition by a large majority, Jj
Clearly, therefore. Parliament did not Intend women r(
to have votes. The name of one Riunt l'.alnbrldge r|
had been Inserted In the overseer's list of voters for tl
the parish of St. Ann's, and It was ordered to be ex- u
putiged. A ca-'e fur the deci-ton or a superior court u
was granted. In Lambelh the claim of a lady was tl
disposed of by the revising barrister merely saying pthat he should take no notice of It. .
Louis Lefevre claimed to be on the list as a lodger, n

but on being q estioned by the revising barrister as |t
to whether he was an Riiglishman, he suld he woa
not born in England, but ne had been in this coun- t
try sixteen years, and hud taken the oath of aliegi- .
ante to her Majesty once on Joining the volunteers, 0
and Again when he was sworn in as special con- 7
stable. l,
Mr. Sokes said it must be proved that the voter A

was Incapacitated, and the witness when asked if c
he were an anon might refuse to answer. f,
The claim was disallowed. .
In l.smbeth Mr. W. Hancock claimed in respect of ri

a bedroom ami sitting room, at 7 Vicarage gurdens. ],
lie paid l'Jk od. per week, and paid separately for t(bkt bond) J,
Mr. liucoii said claimant lived with his landlord. ((Till- was a case of Joint occupancy. Ho did not p

occupy solely and seoamtcly the drawing room. \
Mr. Mason conicnued that Mr. Hancock was a sole f,

occupier of Ills bedroom, but lie had the privilege of p
r ing over the house the same as a cat or a dog. L
ThU was n most Important case, and the decision of {)
the barrister would guide hundreds of similar claims. C(He felt strongly In cases in which there was a sepa- alrate occupancy of, say one room, and access with wttie permission of the landlord to other parts of the n)
noiise. iiiiii tue legislature inienuea mey should u,
have tlie vote. n,

Mr. bacon said Tio mint decide acalnst the claim, tfi
Mr. Hancock occupied one room, and Another room «
Jomtlv with lila landlord. It was part of Ilia right, V|
miller the terms of hi* tenancy, that he should dlno c,
with his landlord lii another room. In ihls case 12k. |,t
Sd. per wevk was paid for rent and 17s. for hoar I,
a:id certainly 'the 17s. was not paid when cluluiant Vl
was out of town; but he (Mr. Ilacou) could not separatethciu- lie wonld consider the poml and give
UN decision on Wednesday.
The following is the result of the first dav's revisionLod.'er claims.Conservatives sustained, .'13;

struck off. 1; objected to and struck off. A; cases for tl
nppi-ai.lt'; IIIhtuI claims sustained. 10: struck off, is
6: case for appeal, 1.
Th® London A'eies, reviewing the election oppositionof the liberies to the < a'unet members ol

sars:.The becrciarv for India Is not the only i*
member of the Cabinet who will Iks called
upon to undergo the toll and the anxiety
or a contested election. In all probability Mr. ,M
limraell's seat In Bucks will bo attacked. as a set-off
against the assault on Mr. tiladstoue'a position in 01J
Southwest Lancashire; the Chancellor of the Exchequerwill have to light In North Northamptonshire.lyord Stanley at King's l.vnu. Mr John I'akliig- *r

ton at l»r«ilt witch and l.ord John Manners in N rili p<
Leicestershire. A competition whs ready lor l.ord £r
Mavo at tockermouth. but his lordship has left the
field to h'* brother. The only two cabinet ministers
who are not likely to tie disturbed are Mr. Hardy, e:
hi the i nlverslt) ofOxtoitl, and Mr. Corry. in Tyrone p.
county, for which he has sal without Interruption s!
since ! ol
A rumor was lately circulated by the cotiserva-

Uvea ol Hurnle.v to the etfcct^that Mr. Gladstone hud C)

tiiCin u million sterling out of the revenues of the Irish ,
church when It shall have been tllsostabllshed. Mr. .

gbtlf, the liberal candidate f T Hie i>o;ough. wrote
t<> the rltrht Honorable gentleman, asking whether
there viin anj truth iu if, and he im»< been Informed ''

\» Mi. Gladstone tnat the stories are Idle falsehood*. 1

js
An Anifln-Imerlcitn Ivdllor In Trouble.

In tt»e Tour* of Bankruptcy, London, on the 13th
of Men)em her, before Mr. Commissioner Holrovd, f
wn« the case In re illram Fuller the Onrnnnpolttan .
newspaper. The bankrupt came before the ,
court upon a pctltlou tiled In fi>rma pouprrUt, In .
which he describes himself a* of No. # Northumber- .
land street, trami, editor and proprietor of a new*- 0
paper called the >**mopolitan. He was arrested on j
the Mh tn«t., at the (tilt of Mr. i. O. Harding. a credlIb»r for lis;, and he now applied to t»erelented on. of
custody. Mr. Porta opposed for the detaining credl- "

tor ami said that the applicant. who wan also known f'
under the name of Colonel Fuller, had Iwen preyi- "

ouslr bankrupt about a year ago and he would ask v

whether the proceedings under that bankruptcy ''

were completed. Mr. Fuller said that the bank- A

ruptcy was in process, assignc* were appointed ami 0

It was arranged that he should carry on the paper on f
their behalf and the d»*it or tho detamlug creditor 1
bad accrued during that state of thing*. Mr. Dorla r
said that under those circumstances the bankrupt P
ought not to have described himself as the proprietor B
of the paper; for It appeared that he waa only editor.
HI* Honor observed that under the previous bank- t
ruptcy an adjournment sine di« waa ordered tn I
August, m«7, with protection for a month only, the c
bankrupt having neglected to flle hi* aocounts. Mr. qMussahtnt, for the bankrupt, *ald that the protection r
had since bean renewed. He nrged that the credl- ti
tors under both bankruptcies were more likely to be t
benefited by the release of the bankrupt, an there t
were no asset* to lie derived from any other source I
thau the newspaper, wlilnti could not go on If the I
bankrupt were kept in pruton. Mr. Dyrla said that I

#
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foe prospect, of his client receiving any benefit wn
4K) remote to t>e at prenewt entertained. 111b Honor
ben dwinisBed the application, remarking that ttie
lourt would l>e In a hotter position to fudge what
Vita for the InterertU of the creditors after the choice
if asmgneea. The bankrupt. then returned to prlaon,
uui ^aid that lie had continued to Htruggle for Ins
sredltoi-s, luit there win now uo hope for thoin, us
le was tiound baud and foot.

Mouth American ItUiutm.
[H;0111 (he London Telegraph, Kept.

Meauwhiio wo sliull await further details
>f this disaster. I'eru and Kcuador art- "a lonsf
ffij off;" earthquakes are rare in Great Britain, ami
t is natural enough ttiat the death of Hie thirty or
ortr victims of Abergele may have produced a
lueper impression than the reported destruction of
nany thousands 111 South America. He thin as it
nay, however, there raunot be a doubt that assurineesof sympathy and promises of help, noJar a* it
ji really needed, will be almost Immediately forthcoming.In such a cause all mankind should have a
common inter si, and that interest should naturally
)( the more lively and Intelligent amonst those nationswhich lead the march of civilization.which.
liavniK more t > enjoy in security und comfort, ore
tetter able to appreciate the calamity that lias cast
(wo States into mourning.

[From tho London star, Sept. IS.]
Pntil we receive fuller details we cannot

astlmate the effect of the disaster upon what uiuv be
called the commercial power of tne two countries
involved. With both we do a larcre trade, and we
Tear that many Knglish families may have to mourn
the loss of relatives. A very lartre amount of Kntrlishcapital is invested in Peru aud in the chief commercialprovince of Ecuador. The namo of the
2hlncha Islands Is an familiarly known in farmhouses
is on the Exchange, and any large destruction of
property which might cripple the service of the islindswould bo seriously felt by all enterprising and
MtaOttftO agriculturists. These considerations
would, of course, bo Insignificant indeed If the dotailedaccounts should substantiate the fearful loss
>f life which ia shadowed forth in Die tolegratns.
iVe ciiug to the hope that we have heard tlm first
md tli1 nTore. M is almost invariably the case, exaggeratedaccounts.

[h'rom the London Post, Sept. 14.1
A thrill of horror will pervade the country to-day

then it becomes known that a most fearful earttiluake,lasting three days,.destroying 22,000 human
icings aud overturning numerous towns, occurred
it Ptra (ind Ecuador on the 13th to iOth August.
i!arthr|uakes at ail times seem invested with peculiar
iml tj»rrililo Int.nraaf.* lltt> aiulHnruioau i\f tha nn1oi»u..

lie number ot the victims ami the completeness of
Imlr mvstenous disappearance, all combine to renlerthin description of visitation perhaps the most
nve-luspirlng of any to which humanity is liane.

[From the London Times, Sept. 14.]
* * * At the same time that It Is Impossible to

lilnk without shuddering of the frlg'itrul death
Hiiclt has fallen upon so many of our fellow beings
ind of the desolation of their homeless survivors, we
anst endeavor to draw such sad consolation as wo
an from the reflection that the frequency Itself of
ha terrible scourge has a tendency to deprive It of
ts greatest terrors In those rogious where a more or
ws sensible agitation of the earth Is a phenomenon
f almost dally occurrencc. It would seem the most
ruel of mockeries to say that either Peruvians, or
'hlleans, or Calabrlans and Sicilians end by getting
ccustomed to earthquakes. But the aptness of a
lerclful Providence to "temper the wind to the
horn lamb" is even here perceptible. Nowhere betitthan in those tropical or temperate climates
rould the camping out of a whole houseless populalonbe attended with less disastrous consequences
) health. Nowhere bat In the midst of the grandest
nd loveliest scones, la the midst of the greatest
harms of land and sea could that strong feeling of
>cal patriotism spring up which makes man cling
rlth desperate, and as it were vegetable rather than
ntmal. Instinct to a treacherous soil which seems
eady at every moment to slip from beneath his feet,
he vlllwrer of Reslna or Portlcl builds bis cottago
pon ruins tinder which generations of other
uttagers, his forefathers, were burled before
im; and .even on the comparatively new
all of the New World.tn Peru and Chile.
othlng Is more common than for the Inhabitants
f a brand new olty to point to the mounds of rubIshunder which their ''old city" lies burled. Man
ullds up and the earthquake pulls down, and the
ame iioes on with the Slimn rrwklAaanaua and urith

it) same perseverance with which a child coustr.ucts
od another blows down a castle of cardB. It 1m In
ie nature of man to make the best of the w~rst, and
lere are districts In this worst of worlds iu which a
an could hardly have a chance of cloetalg his eyes
jless hatilt taught him to sulfer the earthquake to
ick hiiu to sleep.

BELGIUM.

lie l.nbor t'onvmi In IInuwel».<Iwlng Ite
olntlona.

[From the London Star, Sept. lfi.)
The International Congress of Workmen was
ised on Sunday afternoon with a speech from the
esldent, M. Dupont, a foreign artlsaik resident in
>n<lon. *
The later proceedings of the Congress were the
ost remarkable and of the greatest practical Intort,for the opening discussions on the suppression
war and the abolition or wage-pa.vinir we rather
the debating society type. Looking bock on the

vii iopu-i» nuku. fun#ion litis dtsruswrd
iring its session, we cau recognize the very Irnporntand beiieticlal ltitluence or such debates upon
lo spirit and the ideas of the working classes In
ery European country. Take, for example, the
rogramme or the Loudon committee of the associaon.It proposes for debate these six nnint*-.The
>duciloh of tne houva of labor, the Influence of mailneryIn tho hands of capitalists, properly In land,
le education of the laboring classes, the estaMlshiciitof credit Institutions to promote and facilitate
io social emancipation of tho workiug class-.ind
nally tlie best means of establishing co-operative
rodnctlon. In this prolamine the iiucnion of war
r peace did not formally enter, but it took a prouilcntplace lioth In the discussions and the Dual reaoltlonof the Congress.
This final resolution takes the following shaw:.
ho International Workmen's Congress recommend*
rorklngmen to abstain from all work In tlie event
f war breaking oni In their respective countries,
ho Congress reckon* opon the solidarity or worklgmenof all countrtea for this strike of the people
gainst war.1' The same sentiments were embodied
veil more strikingly In an address to the Congress
ora the Herman auxiliaries, which especially deouncesa war betweeu Franco and (iermuny as 'a
Iv 11 war for the profit of Kussia." It adds:."The
iternatlonal Association calls upon worklmrmcn
> pronounce against war, to oppose It hy all the
leans In their power, to refuse to coun(nanceassassination, atul to organize a
ropaganda for the education of tho poor."
hat labor. In fact, has no country is the
indamenlal principle of tho association: 1 hat the
rodtice of lahor ought to be tho property of Ihe
rodncer, that the brotherhood of labor should l»o
io basis of society, and that tho worklngmcn of all
nintrles should throw aside their party jealousies
Hi national antipathies and make common cause
1th each other in their struggle with capital.these
-o tiie dominant Ideas wnicli it was the purpose of
le Congress to Inculcate. In the practical result
ie Congress at Hrussels may l>e called a success,
ough the conditions under which trie discussion
as carried on precluded the possibility of very
gorous or lively debating. It Is very easy to ridlilethe Ctoplan tone of the resolutions arrlM I at,
it It would not be at all easy lo pnneihai the
actlce of European statesmen Is wiser titan the
-eaclitug of European artisans.

Fonts* itSCtllAWEWS ITEPS.
in ie«i ino numi>cr 01 uiiii ngnia imii took p:»ce in

ic principal cltie* of Spain figured np to 245. In
ioa they lncrea*cd to MO.
A grape vine In Jonchecy, France, fifty-four vcara

d, yield* three tons weight of grape*. The stein la
o feet long anil the branches cover a apace of j»
nare feet.
The French hl«ter* of Charity who have the manreine;itof the aaylum for orphan* at Bcbecli, l>elng
aflxforwani of cash, caught the Sultan when
itlniatlng iiml persuaded liiin out of 8.000 plaster*.
Another represent* adlmlnume dirnreof Napoleon
nied with a Inntern, surrounded l»v the Kuropean
>wen«. to which 1* affixed:.A mad Diogenes vainly
MlMraria( to lino a mull foolMi enough to hack
policy.

FiXperience prove* the following difference to
d«t between Pole* and Frenchmen:.The French
dice selre* every lAinttrw It meet*. an<l the Rus.
411 police aeiiee"every Pole who walk* in the city
Warsaw alter eight P. M. without a lantern.
At the Hague the free na\ igHilon of the tthme I*
waldered im a "second edition'' of the Luxemburg
ueatlon. Hol'and might grant iree navigation to
ie mouth of tlic Rhine, but no further. Pni«*ia
Hi probably take this question up rather warmly.
The appllcntlon tor shooting license* have never

ti « > nnmerous in France »s ituriug ihl« *ew»on.
lie Prefectur* of the Mine has granted B.ooo. The
i»irt of I'ari* foreseen the total destruction of game
11 France, ami advises the charge for license* to >>e
ncreased to twenty dollars each.
An action having hcen brought nnsi'nn' M. Rocheurt.In lirus*el*, for publishing ln«iiltlng articles
gainst ;t inrelun sovereign, he hu« dateji Vo. 1* of
he Liini'nif from Amsterdam. The French war
tcanier incniioneil l.itelv in thellKniD n« taking
oandlnr?* on the l»utcit rowttnny, thereloro. have
ther objects tu view than a direct rupture *M»
'rttssla.
The Ftwhii fin of Turin hn* sonie good caricatures
n the present political crmts in l.uropr, of which the
jlluwhig are ihc nio«t prumtuent:.The first renreentaEurope as a decrepit old woman on crutches,
weighed clown i>.v debt*. provocations, armament*,
ncertalntv. new arms, fortress supplies, expenses,
tc., tottering over ground sown with bayonet* and
ther warlike Implements. All the Powers or Kurope
nes« forward to offer her the branch of |>eace,
'ranee and Prussia foremost. Kurope.I will aceptyour present* with pleasure when J cau see the
>ath clear of these warlike obstacle# and wUen my
t»avy burden l* removed.
Some workmen employed In the cnnstrnctlo* of
he new bridge over the tiver sarthe, at Jullle,
'ranee, were recently surprised by the appearance
if what they mistook for a wild man. the object In
ineallon wu none other but a young Kngllih noWenan,dreused In lioatlng costume, with a large aun
lat, In an outrigger, in which lie hai rowed down
lie river from Alenoon to Man*, and was proceeding
oward the Loire. On arriving at a dam in the river
ie plunged into the water and lifted hta boat over.
4e wan aworapanled by a favorite dog. iUe Fruuoh
apera dearth# utui M HAr w aiHK«.
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The J oipaoit v lor Native Murdorrrn In NcxlroAThousand Bnndita in One State.The \
Cabinet t . Opposition to the Hewant- c

itoaiero Treaties.Muriumo Wiubfia It* .
lluutlM ol* <«eneral Patuui'a Murder.Death si
of Two Americana. 1

MKXKIO ClTV, Hept. 10, 1H*W. j,
Onnjrre.w haH held lt« preliminary nesmon and a o

malorlty or quorum of It* member* were found to (
be present. iw regular working term will not commencatill the 17th, winch w the day following the A
anniversary of Mexican Independence. For the t|
celebration of that day there lias been considerable w

preparation uiade, although it haa been BURtfested ft
b.v some of the press that it would be more credlta|
tie to the nation if a portion or nearly all of the u
money to be appropriated for music, dreworkw, Ac., u

wore applet to tlie amelioration or the condition or
the poor or the establishment of ample public chart- '*

tie*. It is to be supposed, however, that the usually
expensive demonstrations will be made, as there
have appeared In the press lists of contributions for
the purpose made t>y the clerks and employes con- a'

nected with the palace. '

While there i* reason to congratulate the conntry Ul

upon the successful repression of those revolutions *'

which by iheir proportion at oue time threatened the w

pieseut administration, If not the very existence of 81

the republic, there Is also reason to regret the ap- "

parent leniency which has been extended to well IX!

known uialelactors and the decided disposition of 1,1

tlie courts and the press to mistake justice for cru- fr

elty. The case of Domingo Benitez is one In point. ct

This individual some months since attempted the N"

robbery of one of the principal jewelry establish- 'E

iiients In Mexico and failed. In hU efforts to escape
from Ins pursuers he killed throe persons, one of
u'hoiu was a Frenchman and the remaining two were
Mexican policemen. 'J'he clrcumstanccs of the kill- ai

lng were well attested by sufllcieut witnesses, and
Ills trial was had some months since, but no decision v<

Klveu by the oourts. Pending the deci-lon his law- ai

yers have been making eiforts to obtain a new trial, in

being themselves convinced that it would be imposgiblelor the court to llnd any other verdict than ihat !;l
of "jfullty." The accused is a poor man, and it is cl
ililtlcult perhajis Just how to account for their ap- t,parent disinterestedness. Two days since the communitywere startled not only by the lavorablo answer ol ai
the court for an appeal, but the entire order-lovicg
portion were astounded to see the Monitor in its ,editorial columns congratulate his counsel on their
"triumph." tiomo of the pres.-, of tins capital have Jt
most scathingly criticised the court and also the ei
Monitor for Its glorification over tills case of defeatedJustice. Whether upon the new trial evidence r

can be distorted or rebutted, or witnesses "put out ei
of the war," so as to result In Mr. Iteultez' acquittal te
remains to be seen. A similar atTair has just trans- f
])irt><l 1Q ine oouna <ii joiumt, in mm 11

hood robberies and kidnappings >iitve been ho hi
frequent. Antonio PIlego und Cenablo Arredondo, tl
gentlemen of the road, had been for Home time, tootherwith their assistants, kidnapping and tortar- 11

ing people until large ransoms were forced from 01
them, and robbing others, till due enu was put to ^
their career by capture, followed by their trial and
sentence to death. There Is. however, very little v

probability of the sentenoe being carried into effect,
as the application for a new trial has been Algranted. The alarm given to the government
by the Vniwt Lilterul, of Guadalajara, can Jl

hardly l>e unheeded, as it declares that ti
froth 800 to 1,000 robbers are now In- .
resting that State, and that its prosperity and
peace demand Immediate and earnest efforts to sup- P
press them. This can only bo accomplished by employingtlte army, now unoccupied with revolutions, uIn capturing and shooting their leaders, aud ottering
proper inducements to the men to enguge in honora- w

ble and peaceful pursuits. They are, undoubtedly, b
the same Individuals who have formed the troops of w
the late rebels, and whose hunger makes them ready w
dupes of robber chiefs. A circular letter has been t<
Issued by the government to all oiikere, civil or military,to arrest anu bring to trial at the earliest pussi- d
ble moment Rivera, Negrete and Mendez. Up to the lr
hour of writing neither has been arrested. ti
A most importaut event for Mexico is the termlna- a

tlon of the so-called ministerial crisis, which may be p
said to have taken place yesterday afternoon. As r<
has been known, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs has ai
been temporarily tilled by Mr. Aspiroa, who had for tl
some time occupied the first subordinate position ni
under Mr. Ltfdo de Te.iada, tho .supreme Court hav- gi
ing by a majority vote refused the sanction to Mr, ai
Tejada which the constitution of 1K67 requires. c<
President Juarez having remained so loner inactive
as rewards the fllllug of this portfolio, and p
tho new session of Congress being so near at hand t<
It lias been supposed that an eifort would bo made
through that body to secure the wished for end. a
The supreme Court m»»e. however, as it appears, ti
relented; for th» President haviug yesterday re- p
quested the Supreme Court to extend their sanction, n
m. lit... ih« r-nutitrr rnnld eiu<i| Urt banetlt i of Mr. n
Tejada's large experience to tho Department of For- it
eign Affairs, Judges Riva I'alacios and Castillo Ve- w
lasco changed their former vote to the affirmative, di
making seven In the affirmative and four In the negative.These were Judges Leon Guzman, Simon <;uz- w
man, Cardoso and Aitamirano. The opposition tl
party, which has been so eloquent over the minlste- c<
rial rrisls, will find It necessary to hunt up a new ol
bone over which to quarrel. The portfolio oMnte- g(
rior, or Gobernaclon, la us yet unfilled, but there Is in
reason to believe that the President will within a sa
few hours Invite to It the man of Ills choice, who will cl
not be from the list which the uewspai>ers and inter- ce
ested parties have made up for htm to select from. p;i
A »» « Alun*inn t\f \fr Yiriiiu>iii \laf*t-«»ul u mnmli .*

oi Commas, bos been approved a' u late preliminary or
meeting of that body, ami as it Ls a question
whether the constitution does not prohibit a ro
Congressman from being at the same tt:ne in the w
Cabinet, without permission having tirst been ob- st
tained Irom congress. it is possible that in order to ro
avoid all dispute Mr. Marltcul may retire from the liu
Ministry of Justice until such time us the ratification w
of Congress can be obtained, which limy be very be
early. I may mention that all of the Cabinet officers, i,t
as Is the custom here, have placed their resignations en
in the hand of the President, in order that lie should s<
tie perfectly free to organize an entirely new Cabinet bt
if he so desired. Only that of Yallurta ha? been ac- hi
cepicd, President Juarez, bavin# expressed himself hi
unwilling to be deprived of the services of there- w
uiuiuder. It should not be denied that there is
evinced a disposition on the part of many Wh have di
heretofore distinguished themselves among the op- pi
position to view the present government and admin- th
Istrutlon a* being ruore stable than six months ago Ki
could be believed would Ik> the case: and if an car- V<
nest, combined effort be made to rid the country of
robbers, Ac., if a competent system of revenue and pi
its honest collection l>e organized iind an honorable c<
disposition lie shown to pay the Interest, at lea-!, on h*
the public debt, Mexico may use in the scale of ua- Pi
Humilities. <><
The opposition presi of the capital continues Its tl

discussion of the Romero-Seward treaties, more Is
especially ttietfWofto and Mow/or. The Mylo .r/.l"., Is
by Its republication oft he articles, virtually endorses jm
tne feelings which sre lo be excited to prevent the t<
continuation of the treaties, and cause n tedious and m

rascally delay in the settlement of American claims.
The government and friends ol Mr. Itomcro fully ap- R
predate Hie unforiuiiiiie and questionable position In pi
which Mexico will place herself should Mat Ctmgrcas tr
fall to endorse t'ie acts of her late MinlSIr I'lenlno- C<
tentiarv. The government organ, the Mario Oftrial, Is
In its i»sues of September »i ami 8, lian therefore
made two replies to the articles in the opposition pi
press which I forward you. Notwithstanding Uk|support which the government is giving to the
treaties, it is to Is- feared that another era of folly
may be Inaugurated by Congress, and that therein 0f
these treaties may fall to the ground lu consequence f
of the repudiation by the Mexican Congress. TIM
efforts of the most enlightened Mexican* will lie ex- ft'1
(tended to secure their favorable reception. t.
The Investigation in regard to the assassination of

ticnersl Patotd litis not been satisfactorily concluded,
although the fads elicited rather poiui to uenerai si
Canto ;is ihe party who gave ilie order to the subor,dinatee, wim carried It into effect. l,eiter« have been
recently received here from Duratmo stating that
(ienersl Douaio Cucrru had reached thai city and lo
had taken command ol the forces from winch att
General Cauto was relieved by the order of the 8ccte- n»

tary of war. uetieral tlnerr* iielougs to the division th
cotiiuianded by iietierai Corona. I lie Legislature of cu
the sta'e of luiiutigo have Issued the following pro- su

clainalion lo its onstituents on tilt subject, and if th
would appear th.it efforts jic earnestly tiiu le lo discoverthe giilltv party. There Is no abatement of the Mi
indignation felt ai this termination of lieueral I'a- is
toni's career. s«i
The following is tne proclamation:. At

Tna Coniikks- op hie Fni.a am> wn St*tk o

or l)t h vnoo ro Tiikih Co>stituknth. th
KW.1.0W »*lTl/.r\« A hlon.lr ptige li»* been added to the w

history of D<ir»iu >, ami ha* compelled your reprctentalivea w
to iaakf> thle a lrp««, pr. >tc«Ttn,( loltRinlf againat *11 act CC
which baa outr«^oi tut raont ucrail rtyhti oilorMr, The of
Iraih of Jo«e Marl* Katonl, trcn mor" horrid vv.
limn Hi* *"».ia«tiiailon* of racubaya, will row
it* author* wllh Utmnnty, and ooroiwla, ali«<>, thoae charge,I J"with the cumo'ty «. jour rl^hn to rain* their ml<». repre'ent- '

Ing to the people, the nation nod Ihe whole world that n>nt of n<
tlM) authontlea fit thia Mate hail the lettt participating In thit III
nefarloita crltnr, nor tt,» opportune knowlelge to have pre- cl
ycnted It. In the fl>nce of the night, sleeping by the aide of j||
hip wife, In th« Hotel of Santa Anna, Patotil wtt torn fMm hit
dwelling anil on l i-te,! by an nrtntd force. which wa« not of
U<» Wat", M the tiilMtrbt of the city. There, at daylight, mat n

found hla body. pt»rc*«J, Mkr a airy*, by the ihoM of hit en*- lit
inlet. Tbt dratli « » aiM-ii at it ntter mete I out u» a human In
being. Tht remain* of thit dl»tlngul*bed cltlrtn were taHen It
pr>aaet$fou of bv the police before the jumper authorltle* and ^,
.fof <h» (Mtntnai (Nmrt uonld commence the tummary
inreitlgatloD. Tblt dferl baa jattly and profoundly inivtd *

ttr entir* population. The rttpect due the right* or man, to *

protecl whlcn It the duty of tht authorltl**; tut tovereignty III
of the Stat* whleh It It our dutv wllh dignity and majetty to Hi

. maintain; th* duty to preaerv* Intact the depotltory of your oi
rtghlt which we haterti ttred through popular miff rare -thlt
la what eonttltut** our obligation, when dlaroyered the crlta- v
Inait mutt fct dtllttrel tin to tht arm of jntlce In order that
upon them may bt Tlttttu tht full punlthmentof their crime. K"
It I* certain that Iht nfitiw, together with your repretenta- IX
live*, will unit* their tffortt that public rtngeanca may lit tat- t tl
lafled. Jealout of tht honor and tht dignity of the Htatt, t tl
thty will proc**d If It bt nen**aary to tht capital of tht natloo. j..
fteror* we will permit with Impunity the lot* of the«a guar
antee*, teourod oy our precloiit coda, and tealed by the b ood "I
uf «o many martyr* 01 liberty wt will eihtutt all It* reaotirce*. <1
Olrtu id tn* Hall of t'ongrtt* of the ire* and torarelga til

Stat* of Duraofo, the 24th of Auguit of IHI*. CiLVIU KKKMAN UURROLA, Pretldtnt. »

ZRPKKINU rlUARROA, Vict fre.uient,
ma*! \M. OaHPII.I.O,
am 11*1. T a an am, Hecretjkrle*. 01

>*ou«l Baltla, r. franco, "ena* KM, Jv*t'ii« Varga*, 1, Vtl

jES sheet.
UraoB RrtODM, Franclioo Crane* ud FranMis* HnNM,
iiomben of Uongruu.
The trial of the captured confederates of the

Hedellln rebel Prieto ha* resulted Id the tmprlsoniiL'iitof Clomeulo itoorlo for five years and Kloreuclo
aero. Trinidad Sosa and Krauci.-.co Lopea each for
me year.
The sentence of death pronounced by the court

nartial upon Colonels Tolvado and (iran'idos of
iinaloa fame, has been commuted by the President
0 four yearn of Imprisonment.
Another of President Juarez' daughters. Felicitae,
as been recently married to a Spaniard by ttiename
>f Sanchez.
Mr. .Santactlla, son-in-law of President Juarez, lifts
n print a work entitled "Literary Movement in
lexico." It 1h complimented as a work of merit.
natural history society lias been organized here.
The repairs upon tlm palace are progressing, «nd

no lion nmc VY UIM Ul«7 ItCUIUIDIP WI1CU e<)lll|)HTVU
ritb those with which the peopie have been content
>r ho many years.
Mr. lluttou, an American engineer, died re<*pnt'.y
lOuxat a. Thomas Gauly, froiu New YorK, and a
lemlter of the "Courtney and Kanford Troupe," died
L I'uebla on hm way up to thin car.

lutlluliuu of lienrrul Put onI.Why Vulluria
I .«*!'( I bf Cubinrt.

Mkxioo, H'»pt. 1«>, 1H68.
Nothing has as yet lieen elicited in regard to the
«*asaliiatiou of General Patoni except the following
)ply made to Interrogation* put to the officer who
rrested liim and who commanded the flic of Hollerswho performed the act or shooting.that they
ere acting in obedience to superior orders. It is
ated In oue of t tie Zaoateeas papers that It w;is the
itentlon of the inovors in tlits nefarious business to
<Ha«8lnate General Gonzales Ortega on the name day,
ut by Home accident or departure of the General
om his expected route the programme was not
irrled out. The face and body ofGeneral i'atonl are

hid to have been ho terribly disflgured by the shootigthat tie was Identified only by the Initials on his
aen. The reeling which prevails in this community
is not abated, and the result or the investigation
the conduct ol General Cauto Is awaited with

lxiety.
It will bo remembered that Governor Gomez Cuer>,or Jalisco, hns been under trial by Congress and
vaitinsT sentenco of the Hnpreme Court for executgsummarily a few robbers and kidnappers in Ills
ate. The final action of the Supreme Court has
tely become kuown. While that body seemed ininedto censure Governor Cuervo, yet it decided
at his case could not fall under their jurisdiction,
id so far absolved him as to reinstate him In the
overnorshlp of his Htate. Mr. Vallarta, the Minister
fifln^pnopinn V hunnonorl t(\ ho fr.im tho Slfufa ut

illsco ami not to be on the best of terms with Uov
uorCuervo, politically ami socially, and lias natuillylooked for his punishment. He having been tn

Tect absolved by the Supreme Court, with ex-MinlsrLerdo at its bead, Mr. Vallarta did not possibly
iel quite at home.or at least felt that lie was not
lstalned in his opposition to Cuervo.and lias,
lerefoic, resigned his seat in the Cabinet, as lie says
i his letter to the President, from certain "motives
r delicacy." Its acceptance is couched in the briefitsentences. No person has yet been mentioned as
allarta's probable successor.
The trial of the Bo-called conspirators who were
reused of attempting to take the life of President
iiarez some months siuoe has terminated in acqultil.as the evidence proved Insufficient. Two of the
umber, Tejador and Dnfoo, have, however, beenexoiledfrom the country as dangerous persons.
Colonel Meyer, formerly of the United States voluteerarmy, and lately colonel of Mexican army,
ho has been In prison many months, has finally
een turned out of prison and falls to learn what
ere the charges against him. As ho Amis himself
ithout a command, his regiment having been ghen
i another ofllccr, he bus tendered his resignation.
The Minister of Uobernacion Issued a decree, adressedto the Governor of the State of Puebla, orderigthe expulsion of a priest of Aialpan, in the dls

lctof Tehnacan, bv the name of Miguel Kafios, It
ppears that the above priest was accused of having
rouounced a seditious discourse against the laws of
(form (probably the law making marriage illegal
nd valueless unless performed by a magistrate, alloughsolemnized by a priest). The Minister recomicndsto the government great vigilance with reardto the priests, who, by their acts or counsels,
re opposing the uewly established laws of tUe
juntry.
The cotton factories of this neighborhood, the snsenslonof which 1 have some time since announced
> the Itgkalii, have not'commenced ugtiin, In confluenceof the unwillingness of the operatives to
ccept the small reduction tn their wages. Meaninethe operatives are occupying the houses of the
roprletors and to a considerable extent depend
pon tlieni for at leant a portion of their foixi. An
>itue<''<iM>oii attempt has been uutde among a few
iterested parties to create sympathy foi them,
hich has resulted In the collection of a purse of two
i)/.cn dollars ror tneir ui<i.
Railroad matter* are dormant, awaiting Congress,
Iileli will commence in a week. The representavesof the Mexico ami Vera Cruz Company are, of
>urse, ready to pre-s their case. Mr. Cuntaa Uels,
the TiiHpan Railroad, accompanied by a stair of
ntlemen from New York, likewise await the meetgof Congress. Soma of theM express tlielr diaulsfactlonwith the company in New lork, and dearethat they have been held to the letter of a
rtaln contract, when the generosity of the cominrshould have Induced the la ter rather to have
en guided l>y Its spirit. Some of these gentlemen
e In neeil of the comfort®.yes, ncceaaarles of life.
Now that the great rebellions are put down the
bber bands are beginning to push their business
nh extraordinary vigor, on tlie 2d the two Toluca
>kges. one and a half mile out of Toluca, were
bbeu by three armed men, none of the passenger*
ivlng weapons. They made a aticces <ful haul of
niches and money. The police of Zacat. cas have
en fortunate In the apprehension of Francisco
Ha-rrey., chief of the bandits who u**,mlied the
mducta of silver at the llacli'ii'la de los Cinco
flores. In the state of Jalisco a bund, said to nuintraoo,la ravaging the country. The government
ivf taken energetic measures to suppress the baud,
id three of them lately captured were hung last
eek on the bridge of Zololiulan.
The ex-Imperial ceneral (Jntlerrez has been eonictedto San Juan do l lloa, where he rcmalaa till
irduned or the end o! his imprirfonnK'U! term. The
iree Frenchmen, who conspired to asms*Inate a
rench storekeeper Uere, have likewUe men atul to
era Cruz.
tion/.ales Ortega h.i* recently Issued a circular or
oclamaiion at Sablllo, which h most favorably re'Ivedby i lie liberal party. It has Dot vet appeared
re. Zareo names the document "Abdication of the
retender," and says Its publication Is a favorable
:rasion for the realization of ihe complet" utilou of
ie lii>eral party. I he submission of (lonzales Ortega
an act or great |Militlcal and social togulflcance,
cause It is the best proof of progress in the work of
illtlcal and social organization mid the past never>return.an epoch of dreams and of /n~>inu/icia<! >it'#.
Those of yonr readers who are Interested In the
otn-ro-Seward treaties mat care to know that the
ess here continues to remind the people that the
iiiics haw no tore* antu approvedbj tiie Mexleaa

>ngre«s. It Is to lie regretted that a disposition
being evinced to excite a discussion upon ilicm.

rortniimliuu ml (Jciiernl Ortrgn to (be Mrx*
Iciin Nnilnn.

It seems to me unnecessary to make here a recital
the events which, relative to m>seif as present
one of the highest authorities of the Mexican contention.have taken plaoc previous ami subsequent
the decrees Issued on the *th of November, itefore

i<l luring tlie time or mv imprisonment. because
of the circumstances ss they have transpired have
n made public by official ai ts and documents. It

ill suffice. then, to say only a few words to my felwcitizens, as the olncere Inspiration of inv head
id heart, as tne expression of iu> inmost conscience.
n irniu ui 'lit" irmiuiu viimii irnioy. alio illier
most profound rrflcillonf upon what has <»< -

irrert. and in the pi oaeuce of those reqni'dte mea-
r. s which the Inti re*i* of the country tuid peace of
i' republic dumaud.
About the first of Auuu*t a copf wn< «"»if to me of
ic communication of the government, dated July
. which contained the order piaeln* ine at liberty
that I could reside at such pin ea« I mi<?htchoo*e.
thtri coiitninntcanoii Insisted upou 'lie supposed

tine* of (light and Abniiiloiiniitit, perpetrated tiy
c (ieneral aud President of the Supreme Court. I 4
n« compelled to return It, a-king verbally, if, not*
IthstHtinlng that measure the honor of the nation
unpolled me lo accent lla lit-ertj which had been
Tered me. to which I believed ! had a right, because
itliout any reas<>ti had been forcibly «et/.ed and
irrtcd awny. Hirtnt n tlrwltt tfflrmftttre repij
l<etook myself to the capital of coahnlla. I was in
>pes of Issuing this proclamation ai some other
ore central capital or the republic but incidental
rcwnstauces have pi evented tne from realizing
int idea. <

Placed at liberty and being the master of my
Bills, and consequently possessing the opportunity
id privilege of expressing my thought* and speakigto the nation In compliance with the duty which
nas placed upon me, the first thing which I have
<ne lias iieon to take a retrospective gliince, to J(amine the relation of the past to the^ires>'iit. and
wither glauce at aifalrs ita they now stand, to e\- <
nlue now Hie acts which tne past has authorized.
nth have presented me this evident truth. The 1
'der of things actually established Is a fact accom-
Ished, which rem* upon grave and vast intercut#. '
Congress Installed tribunal* of iustiee. and the
>vernment of all the State* of the republic organ- <
ed common councils, chosen In all the cities of
iess same states, the Supreme Court of Justice of
le republic performing It* duties, no voice 1
ts been raised In the name of the people
ralnst the violation of the law, against ]
le decree of the nth of Novemt>er, against ,

le imprisonment of the President of the Supreme j
Diirt of Justice, and If some Isolated voices, with
Terence to thin last act, have railed attention i
lereto In Congress, they hare become dumb with- i
it any result. Nearly all of the eminent men of i
le liberal .puty ere forming, or hare formed, a part <

or the present Mmlptstratlop. The U^rimaturM at
Borne States have engraved medals, have parted
votes of thanks and grume* titles of i"/^iutmerU<P»
lu favor of the aul taor of the decree of November h,
and all have railed the government legitimate, oom~
Htitutional. even (tie leader, the author of these name
decreet*, titles which have given In the press and la
the tribune much democratic distinction. The author
of these decree* accused me before the national
representation, which did not wish to occupy iteMT
with tins business and witnessed with lnditTerenoe,
as did all the authorities of the nation,
the imprisonment of the President of tfea
Supreme Court of Justice, and by the mandateof law the President aA iuinrim at
the republic. Those men who with me have raised
a voice to derend the Immunities of the law.some
at tirat, others later and still others Just before the
last moment.have disappeared to form a part of
the present administration or to recognize K either
silently or openly. I accuse no one as to the present
nor as to the past. 1 narrate facts whose uausat»t
in.ninH" s'i"» < >< imiriunc, i am ye» ignorant oi. t
narrate them not only because tliey are well attested,but because they denaud In the name of Ike
country the < ourse which I am goiug to adopt. t
have remained, therefore, alone, absolutely alonet
and without other surroundings than that foundry
a tranquil oousdeuce when In its belief a painful awl
dlillcult duty has Iteen filled. To this same ceascienceI have directed these questions many times.
In the midst of this general disturbance, which has
extended u> all men and all people; in view of alt
the interest* created by a power which
has been tolerated by a people nuder constitutionaland democratic forms or appearances, aad
winch interests cannot be destroyed except by rivers01 blood, in the presence of grave diplomatic
complications of Mexico with powerful nations, is U
convenient, is it just, is it patriotic, to present tnf
individuality, by the oiflclal character which I posposs,(hereby constantly threatening Hie peaae and
public tranquillity t Is It couvenieut, Is it just, is <1
patriotic to retain titles hi the uame of a people,
when tills same people do not wish to preserve them,
nor even recognize them, notwithstanding there are
round established legally illegally all the democratic
organs by which these means can be made of value*
Is it Just, is U patriotic, is it convenient to retain
titles which the law gives, where its violation
is' un uccouipl shed fact, or one tolerated by
the same nation, and when their retention
under the present circumstances might bring on
a civil war.the only means which is left
the people to preserve tliem, a war which would be
ended ouly with the Mexican nationality? All this*
results in an actual political problem, the immediate
solution of which I he times demand, the Interests of
the republic reclaim, and to which I am led by my
political position, past events and the airection withoutlimit which I have lor my country. One of two
extremes l may touch upon to give this solution.
to throw myself upon the law, the last act before a
civil war, or to abdicate In a sincere and patrlotio
manner the title with which the nation has Invented
me. Between these two extremes I have not hesitateda moment to accept the latter, and more
when the reasous be!or J expressed do not impose
upon me its acceptance, and it is not indirectly
demanded of me within the shadows of a prisoa.
1 resign, then, the titles and constitutional powers
witn which trie vote or tne people has invested m*
mid the precept of tho law; 1 resign us constitutional
President of the Supreme Court of Justice and at
President ad interim of the republic. I renounce
these and return them unhurt and without ntain to
thosesame people,as the power of the past and present
events and the peace of the countnr demand It,
There is no embarrassment in returning to the obscurityof private lUe accompanied by a calmness
and tranquillity of my conscience after this boisterous
and leugthy struggle, leaving do pretext foraoivil
war by submitting, as 1 have submitted, in the chap*
after of a citizen only, to the authorities and functionariesnow in offlce, to tho end that from tho
semblance of the existing order of things the
patriotism of good Mexicans may be able to
establish the peace, liberty, progress and welt
being or our tolling republic. No unpatriotic caprice,
no Ignoble or groundless ambition na# caused mo to
defend with the force of truth and reason and not
by the power of arms the embarrassed cause on
whose side I am found to day. I have loyally dofeudedthat which my oath or office required me toJ
The fulfilment of my promises were made necessary
to the national honor. Besides I have alwayB seen
in the depth of mv conscience that 1 have defended!
the best of causes; I have aiKlicated It when the en-;tire nation so exacts by a multitude of events, whiohl
it has sanctioned. In abdicating It 1 have adopted
the means which appear more In harmony with tlto
public Interests.
Honest, patriotic and disinterested have been

Intentions; honest, patriotic and disinterested the*
are now. May the (Sod of the universe know mf
sincerity that they may contribute to the happiness
of the beloved soil which gave me birth. 1 should
be ashamed if any Ignoble passion were sheltered t»
my heart, If therein room be given ror any vulgmr
sentiment against these men ami their acts. And I
should be still more ashamed when 1 know thai too
torrent of these latter almost always overthrows the
first by means that are unknown and even Involuntary.Mexicans! 1 swear to this my last official
word, I will omit no sacrifice, not even to look for
foreign asylum or tomb, If it he necessary, In order
that the vows may be realized which I have this day
mode in behalf of the peace of Mexico. No sacrlfloo
will be evaded If from such sacrifice there may result
to my country honor and prestige at home, honor aud
prestige before the illustrious nations of the globe,
honor aud prestige in the present and in history.

JBHDS (iONZAl.ES OU'l'KUA.
Sjkl.Tll.l.O, August 19, 1805.

JOfl kIPPlR.

l.ast evening, at sundown, the tenth day of tho
seventh mouth, the month of Hart, began to bo
celebrated by the 'tebrewa all over tho world, and
tho ceicbratlon continues through to-day until anadown.It is with them the holiest day of the yeai«
and Is properly called Jom Ilakktppnrim, the day ot
atonement or conciliation. It Is founded on the fob
lowimr command of the l ord in the twentv.tiiird

chapter of Leviticus, tbe Third Hook of Moses, from
the twenty-sixth to the thirty-second verse:.

20. An<l the l.ord spake nnto Moses, saying:.
27. AU>o on the tenth day of this seventh month

there shall he a day of atonement: It shall be a holy
convocation tinto von, and ye shall afflict your souls,
and offer an offering mado by tire unto the Lord.

2S. And ye shall do no work In that same day, for
it Is a day of atonement, to make an atonement fur
yon before the Lord your God.

20. For whatsoever soul It he that shall not b*
afflicted In that same day be shall be cut off front
among hts people.

no. And whatsoever soul It he that doeth any wort
In that sarao day, the same soul will 1 destroy from
among his people.

31. Ye shall do no manner of work; It shall be h
statute forever throughout your generations In ail
your dwellinm.

32. It shall be nnto yon a Sabbath of rest, and yd
shall afflict your souls In the ninth day of the month
at even; from even unto even shall ye celebrate you*
babbatiL
The day, according to the old established ritual, la

entirely devoted to fasting and devotion. During
the existence of the Temple at Jerusalem the day
was distinguished by a special sacrificial rite, which
could only be performed by the high priest, and oaj
that day alone, and only to the high priest it was pert
mlttcd to enter the holiest of the holy. In oltedlenoa
to the Injunction."and he shall make an atonement
for the holy place, because of tbe uncleanllness of
the children of Israel and because of their transgressionsIn all their sins: and so shall he do for th«
tnlternacle of the congregation, that shall remain in
the midst of their tincleitiincss. And there shall o*
no man In t he tubernacle when he goeth In to make
an atonement In the holv place until he come one,
and have made an atonement for himself and for hi*
household, and for all the conifrejrafian of Israel.".
a Mtfces, ch. xvL v. i«. i*. The sacrtfloe ordained in
this -aine chapter of the goat and the bullock has longslurp I >ern discontinued. Out the whole chanter is read
tn every Jewish congregation on this day in commemorationo( Hip tiny of atonement. established by,
the Lord, through Mo*e*. for all Israel.
»n tlie fourteen!hdoy of the seventh month. Tisrt,

or. thin yeer, on tho evenlnir of the ;nnh dny of sepi«'inl»er.begins tho Arbor Festival, called In Hebrew
< littit llassucuth. named by some n so Chaff llaasiph.
Hie KeiMt of feathering or Keast of Autumn, which
tho Hurled) version or the Hlble styles "the Keast of
the Tabernacles," in commemoration of tlie march of
ho j,»«s tlir"'iph the desert. whence they were commandedfor the first seven days to live In artiors (3 Moses.x xlll., .1.1-J4). According to toe Talmud the intuit
r--enHal |>art of the lints or arbors in<Miit la the roof,
whlPli must l>e loosely covered with ireon or
dry brandies ho as to admit the ray* or the sun
sparely. Dunns these seven dav« each Hebrew,
during divine nervier takes In lit-* hand a palm twig.
I,null; a haudsoine fruit of a tree. Earog: a twin of
myrtle, Hadn«. and of a willow, Arbe Naelial. called
hip rciive boquct (Artmah Mlnlin). On the seventh
day of the feast (lloshana Itabba) Is added another
hnueh of willow twigs. As to the precise inoaulrig
or this composition the Jewish theologians are not
milted, some believe It to be a sign that, before Uod,
the noblest and the meanest are altVe: others declare
it to mean the four principal parts of the human
hi, iv.the heart, the trunk, the eyes and the Up*.which all should t>e cuwe raicd to the service of
l ie l.t.rd. Tlie two first, the l»th and lntii dar of
Tisri. and the two last, the 22rt and 2ad, are
whole feasts (Mtkr.i Kodeschl: the five interveningilajs only lisif-feasts (Choi llammoed), the same a*
Easter. The two last days, as the close of tho feast*
jf the *ear, are called Shemimh A/.ereth, and. a*
with the last day. closes the fifty-fourth week,
i\e»oth llaoerachahi and the reading of the Pentaleti'-hIs yearly completed, this la*t day I* given peruiiarsignificance and festive pleasure as .simcheth
l'hora or the Joy of the !,aw. In modern times many
of the ceremonies of former davs have been modified
»nd reduced to forma less complicated and burden

omsand more In accordance with the ilbcralWng
plrlt or our progressive age; but the essentials of
lie feasts, as instituted by Moses, have in s large
measure been retained, though not In their original
servmonlftl.

M irttt*n!»ut.-chief Jnsllce Chase and his dandierare in the city, the gnests of the Hon. John V. u,
Prnyn. They como to assist at the wedding of « «
Ivate Parker, the accomplished danghter of Mr.
^'uasa J. Parker, whoee nuptials were ceiebmf*resterday at f«t. Peter'i church. The happy brtdetruomwaa Adjutant (leneral HeMen *. Marvin, who
las for the last four years resided offlclallv in Albany,
ind who, we are happy to learn, intends to make
;his his permanent reeidouoe..AMx»i|f ir#m **"
iem&er jfc. '


